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CM meets family members of late police inspector
Mr. Subodh Kumar Singh, who died in the Bulandshahr incident
Chief Minister consoles family members
State Government will extend all
support and help to the family : Chief Minister
State Government getting the whole incident
probed, the guilty will not be spared
All pending loan for house construction and education loan for his two
sons taken by late Mr. Singh will be paid off by the State Government

A road in the home district of late Mr. Subodh Kumar Singh
and a school will be named after late Mr. Subodh Kumar Singh
Lucknow: 06 December, 2018

Family members of late police inspector Mr. Subodh Kumar Singh, who died
in the Bulandshahr incident, met Uttar Pradesh Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath ji at
his official residence here today. During the meeting, the Chief Minister gave the
family members a patient hearing and while consoling them said that in this hour
of tragedy the state government was with them. He also assured them of all
possible help.
The Chief Minister also said that the State Government was getting all
aspects of the entire incident investigated and assured the family that the guilty
will not be spared. Giving this information, a State Government spokesman said
that the Chief Minister has already sanctioned the dependent family of Mr. Singh,
extraordinary pension, service to a family member, Rs. 40 lakh for the wife of Mr.
Singh and Rs. 10 lakh for the father-mother of the late police inspector.
Since both the parents of Mr. Singh predeceased him, this amount of Rs. 10
lakh would be given to his wife. A decision has also been taken that the State
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Government would pay off the remaining loan taken by the late police official for
house construction and education of his two sons.
It has also been decided that a road in the home district of late Mr. Subodh
Kumar Singh and a school will be named after late Mr. Subodh Kumar Singh. After
the meeting with the Chief Minister, a press conference was held at the Janata
Darshan hall which was addressed by Food and Civil Supplies Minister and
minister-in-charge of Etah District Mr. Atul Garg, DGP Mr. OP Singh, Additional
Chief Secretary (Information) Mr. Avanish Kumar Awasthi and Shreya Singh and
son of the late Mr. Subodh Kumar Singh.
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